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QUESTION OF OVERFEEDING
What la the least amount of

whole milk I can feed to my calves,
and still raise good animals? That
is a big question with farmers today,
especially in those sections where
milk is sold as market milk, say dairy
specialists of the United States

of Agriculture. Milk worth
I

10 cents a quart disappearing. down
One Man Discs 27 Acres a Day with the New u can s Almroai1

1nas caused many a
dairyman to and think

UrVIVERSAJL

Discing is rapidly and economically

done with the new Moline-Univers- al

Tractor, Model D, one man with an
tandem disc harrow covering

27 acres in ten hours. With a ot

disc harrow he covers 38 acres, and
with a 20-fo- ot peg-too- th harrow 78

acres.
The' light weight of the Moline-Univers- al

Tractor, 3,380 pounds,
makes it especially adapted fur disc-

ing and similar work, as it does not
pack the soil and use but little fuel,
running on less than half throttle
most of the time. It is light, but

more than enough power to pull two
34-in- plows at high speed, all us
weight being traction weight.

The Moline-Univers- al Tractor at-

taches directly to the implement and
forms a single, compact unit with it
that is controlled by the operator
from the seat of the implement,
where he must sit to do good work.
One man with the Moline-Univers- al

does as good work as two men with
jthe average tractor.

The Moline-Univers- al is adapted

for all classes of farm work. Its high

CTORf

clearance; to; ir lies makci it ideal
for cultivating, and it is equally well
fitted for plar.'ir : anil harvesting. In
addition, ft h;w . - ' r r for belt
work, pulling a Rrain separa-
tor or 10-in- ch ct::l.igc cutter with
case.

There It Work on (lie farm every
day in the yer fit Moline-Univers- al

Tractor, it v. ill do every field
that c.;ii be done with

horses and do it better, faster, and
cheaper. This is 'be Moline-Univers- al

really replaces horses, and,
at the same time, by enabling one
man to do mtuli more work than
ever before possible, solves the farm
help problem.

The detailed ce.n .miction of tho
new Moline-Lni- v - it, Model D, is
the best it is poiMe to manufacture.
Perfected ' r wrhead-valv- e

engine, electric suitimr and lighting
system, complete enclosure of all
working parts, an n Hyatt roll-

er bearings, are a few of the. main
features.

We invite you r.rjwiiif this ma-

chine at your eartmst runity.

lONHiMAN OPERATES BOTH TRACTOIVNn IMI'l.r.MrMT

Louisville Tractor and Implement Co.
328 hast Market Street LOUiSVlLLE, KY.

DON'T FORGET

TASMAN'S AUTO RADIATOR AND REPAIR GO.

Radiators Repaired anil Toted
Under Pressure.

Radiators of All Makes Bought
and Sold,

If you can't bripgyatir Radir
Just ship it to us.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
307 B Market St.

Two Doors West ol Capital Hotel

"Isaacs Says 1)

It doesn't take a keen eye to see into the big

values we offer. A II we ask is one visit to our store

and there will be no chance of coaxing you away

from Isaacs. We are quoting a few of our many

bargains.
Men's Extra Fine High-grad- e Suits all patterns

and styles; special price $32.50

Men's Finest Worsted Suits $35.00
Rmra1 Wi.ll Knits: size 8 to 15 &J

V mm r i T i 1

Men s Extra Strong WorK rants; special. . $2.
TVifJn' Finn Dress Pants: SDecial $3.48
Men's Silk Shirts JJ.98
Men's Shoes; extra strong $
Misses' and Children's Shoes; at J2.9
1 ..wlW Finp Kid Shoes $3-9- 8

Ladies' Silk Poplin Skirts; all shades; special
of

98

$3.98

Ladies' Sample Silk Waists $3-9- 8

Men's Gun-met- al Lace and Button hoes; very
stylish J3.98

Boys' English Gunmetal Shoes; special $2.98
Men's Dress Shirts; swell patterns ; $200 values$1.48
Pins' Army Shoes $3.98
Men's Army Shoes $5.98

Nashua Woolnap Blankets; extra heavy;
special $4.98

Men's Chalmers Underwear Seconds, Shirts and
Drawers; .$1.50 values; any size; at 98c

Ladies' Extra Fine All-wo- ol Serge Dresses. . .$18.98
Boys' All-wo- ol Blue Serge Confirmation Suits

special $12.98
Extra Special, White Bed Spread, extra quality $2.98
5,000 Extra Fine Men's Caps; $1.50 to $2.50

values; all colors; special 98c

250 Men's Fine Sample Worsted Suits $23.98
Ladies New Style Voil Waists; Extra Fine $1-9- 8

300 Men's Extra Fine Newest Style Suits. . ; .$29.98
Just received very fine Hoys' Suits at special, price

8 to 17 v.$?;?8
5,000 yards of 36-inc- h Unbleached Sheeting, slightly

damanged ; per yard oC

Ladies' Light and Dark Bungalow Percale Aprons;
special

Special Sale Best Grade Tobacco Canvas. Special
price.

operation

ISAACS
Preston and Market LOUISVILLE, KY.

Sells Better Clothes for Less. Mail Orders Filled.

THE JEFFERSONIAN, DBV$feB filNTOUBLT TO JEFFERSON COUNTY

stop very sex
iously: Does it pay?

To make it profitable, it is impor
Unit not only that a more economi
CM system of feeding and raising
calves be followed but that animals
of better breeding be raised.

How Much Whole Milk Per Calf
In planning an economical ration

the amount of whole milk included
h of great importunce, and the small-
er the amount that can be fed and
still ii'ise good animals the cheaper
will be the rutior.. Roughly speaking,
an ordinary calf enn be raised suc-
cessfully on about 270 to .'120 pounds
of whole milk, fed along with other
feeds. For the first day or two, of
course, the calf is left with the dam,

vi t from then on until the end of 10
days it should receive about 1 pound
of milk for every 10 pounds of weight
at birth. After that time the milk
may be gradually reduced until at
the end of 80 to 80 days approxi-
mately :100 pounds of mill: hr.ii been
fed.

Suppose, for instance, that a calf
weighs B0 pounds at birth. Accord-
ing to the feeding schedule it would
receive about 5 pounds of whole
milk- - daily for the first 10 days.
During the next 20 days it would e,

say 1 pounds daily; during the
following 20 days, 3 pounds; and for
the last .10 I ys, 2 pounds making a
total of 270 pounds of whole milke.

For a 100- - pound calf the quantity
of whole milk might be cut down
more rapidly alter tei nrst 10 days;
leeding Id pounds a day for the first
10 davs; M pounds for the second
10 days; (! pounds for the third 10-da- y

period; 4 pounds for the fourth
period; and 2 pounds for the

SO days following; making a total of
.120 pounds of milk fed over a period
of (it) days.

The milk from fresh cows, before
it has become lit for human use, can
be fed to the calves.

Watch Thei Points.
Feed only small amounts of milk

for the first few feeds.
lo not overfeed. Scours, stunted

calves, and deaths are caused largely
by overfeeding. A pint of milk
weighs a pound. Measure or weigh
the milk for each calf. Do not guess
at it.

Feed regularly twice a day.
Have the milk v;m,. sweet, and'

fresh.
It' the milk is poor in quality, feed

Icbs of it, not more.
Feed grain and milk from clean

boxes and buckets. Buckets should
be washed and scalded every morning

Start Grain Feeding Early
Where such a relatively small

amount of whole milk is fed it is nec
essary that the calf should be taught
to eat grain as early as possible. By
the second week a calf will ordinari-
ly start nibbling at the grain, eating
increasing amounts as it develops a
taste for it. During the first 30
days a healthy calf will ordinarily
eat an average of 0.8 pound of grain
per day. During the next 30 days
this will be increased to 1 pound,
mid after that to about 2.8 pounds
daily during the next month or so.

The following grain mixture has
given good results for calf feeding
Linseed meal, 1 part; bran, 1 part;
corn meal, 3 parts; oats, 2 parts;
blood meal, 1 part.

Some good legume roughage, such
as alfalfa, should be fed with the
grain, and also a small amount of
image; and as more roughage is
taken by the calf, the grain ration
may be cut down. In feeding grain
the safest rule is to supply only
what the calf will clean Up readily
Remember there is mere danger of
losing a calf from feeding too much
than from not feeding quite enough.
The calf does not have to be fat to
be growing and healthy, and it has
been found that some of the larger
breeders, who hnve been most suc-

cessful in saving their calves, have
been keeping them in a medium to
thin condition.

The Red Cross
Still Ministers

Family Geti Relief
A letter from Chisinau, Roumania,

to Red Cross Home Service was the
result of relief for a family that has
been destitute for months. The let-
ter was sent to trace Dr. Harry (ial-ante-

a dentist of 232 West Market
Street, from his brother at Chisinau
who had heard nothing for two years.

I)r (ialunter wn:i visited it was
found that while letters had been

from Roumania that no com
munications, letters and several hun
dred dollars, cent in installments by
him never reached the sufferers here.

The letters were most pathetic
and Dr. Oalanter's distress was piti-

able. The Red Cross Service at 215
F.ast Walnut Street, working on the
case wired the Fourteenth Division
of American Red Cross giving a

.,,' of (he case and a renneaf
that, through the nearest Red Cross
headquarters , emergency relief
should be given. Later the Red
Cross will mnke personal investiga-
tion of the family's wants and prop-

er support continued.
Thorn rp no doubt a number of

neoplp in Louisville and the county
. ... i:..Li i a. i .1are in tne same pimm uu n snouid

iirwlnr.xt.nnd that Red Cross run
tret help through to these needy fam
ilies.

II Nieht
MM Morning J

KeepVbur Eyes
Claan m c Hm ft r lift.

Jaunty Styles
For Juveniles

These are really novel little models the
sort of fabrics, styles and trimming treatments that are very
uncommon. Dressy ideas that are cute and yet practical.
Mothers admire their excellence and elegance and fathers
approve the exceedingly reasonable prices we've placed
upon them. Choice fabrics, securely tailored for a most
satisfying durability. Better come, to Louisville !

Come to this store and see the new things the things that are
exactly right the fashions which are to he utom by men the world
over this season. Here you find only style that is sensible, in good
taste, English and American styles. Advance window displays.

eStore ofiSlandarJzecfVacies
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Granville 71.Burton 6Sons
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OUR WANT AT1S GET RESULTS

EDW. FAIRFAX, Distributor
JEFFERSONTOWN,

See the Model "D"
Bates Steel Mule on

the Floor at Central

Garage.

FOURTH AND hkW JEFFERSON

u. s. A.

Louisville's Middle Name Cratcher Storks

KENTUCKY
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The Most Efficient Tractor in America


